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Salamander
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Intro: Em-C-Em-C

Verse 1:
Em
there ain t no fear
there ain t no hope
there ain t no right
there ain t no wrong
C
just make it loud
just make it loud
just make it loud
and feel no touch
Em
there ain t no past
there ain t no fate
there ain t no thoughts
there ain t no rules
C
spoken words
broken hearts
               Em
instant dreams

Chorus:
             C             D
just let it slide, wasting time
             G
just keep it going and going
             C             D
just let it slide, wasting life
             Em
just keep it rolling and rolling
             C            D
just make it loud in your room
             G            Em
just make it loud, no one cares
             C
just let it slide

Verse 2:
Em
there ain t no pain
there ain t no help
there ain t no doubt
there ain t no name
C



just make it fun
just make it fun
just make it fun
carry on
Em
there ain t no hate
there ain t no grace
there ain t no harm
there ain t no truth
C
empty bowls
springer falls
               Em
lost and found

Chorus:
             C             D
just let it slide, wasting time
             G
just keep it going and going
             C             D
just let it slide, wasting life
             Em
just keep it rolling and rolling
             C            D
just make it loud in your room
             G            Em
just make it loud, no one cares
             C
just let it slide

      C
now i hear it snows 
             D
this year is getting colder
      G
how i feel inside
          Em
losing my concentration
      C                            D
now i need more time, somehow i ll make through
       G
i just need more time

Chorus:
             C             D
just let it slide, wasting time
             G
just keep it going and going
             C             D
just let it slide, wasting life
             Em
just keep it rolling and rolling



             C            D
just make it loud in your room
             G            Em
just make it loud, no one cares
             C
just let it slide, yeah


